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Eveiy man as an individual is secondary to what he is as a
workei for the progress of his kind and the gloiy of the gift
allotted to him. Stcdman,

SUGAR TARIFFPOSSIBILITIES.

In a statement made to the Bulletin today, Mr. J. P.
Cooke declares that if the sugar tariff revision is undertaken
on a sound and scientific basis, and after an impartial and
intelligent investigation the facts, he believes a cut in the
tariff from one-quart- er to one-thi- rd might be on the whole

the benefit Hawaii.
He points out that it will result in giving to Hawaii's chief

industry, the very foundation of prosperity in this Territory, a
permanence not now possible with the country large ting-
ling with rumors a haphazard slashing for political instead

economic and industrial reasons.
The utterances made by Mr. Cooke today upon his return"

from a trip to the mainland are notable for dealing with the
situation in a straightforward In 'speaking he is,
he has not changed his attitude, for he has' repeatedly made
known'his sentiments private. What lie says 'deserves the
most careful and serious consideration, and may be regarded
as one the most important statements made during all this
restless season tariff revision talk.

While there is no certainty that the sugar schedule is be
revised, the Taft administration is pledged revision sched-
ule by schedule and Taft seems be gaining strength
Hawaii, then, cannot begin too soon formulate a plan that
will place the facts-o- f production in this Territory before Con-

gress in a light, and will aid guaranteeing that when
the sugar schedule is taken up, it will be taken up through
scientific investigation, in which the Federal Government
may deal with HavVali frankly. Statements such as made by
Mr. Cooke will do much to assist the cooperation "nece-
ssary give this investigation adequate scope.

Evidently I- -n Kulletto Is figuring on
the last word In this touring game.

It Is the bus) body trying to stir up
mischief who gets his lingers burned

Andrew Carnegie h presence here
totnoiiow would make the corner- -

Blono lalug eoiuplelu. Hut tho Uilid
of Sklbo Is reveling In Ills Scotch Je- -

elusion. -
The Oahu Central Improvement

Committee carried "Clean-U- p Day"
through to a big success. Its special
hunltiitlnn meeting on Notember .1

nliould bo a live one. -

If this blocking of'the lllshop street
extension continues muck lo'ngerr the
Department of I'ubllc Works may
li.ivo to take an axe some dark night
nml wade through the obstructions.

If tho reaction of tho Wiley charges
Jars "Tnmii Jim" Wilson loose ftom
bis seat in thu cabinet, it will have
done more than several well-lai- d

charges of political dyuamlto In thu
past.

Tuft's rejection of tho charges
ugalust Wiley was a wise political
move, If thu utterances of the inuln-lun- d

press are to be taken as an Indi-

cation of popular feeltng. Secretary
Wilson seems to bo a burden to tho
administration.

Tho Hoard of Health Is doing more

for a bigger and better Honolulu than
Itn d critics, who let out
u yowl of maudlin sentiment along

about the roiirtli of July and light
against an American form of goern- -

nient (lie other three hundred and six
days.

Tho Oaliit Central Imprncment
Committee Is not et ready to enlist
In un alleged "mov-
ement. Wo Blinuld hope not., when

takes the ugly and

He (looking at the statute of Venus

do Mllo) Seo tlio lady with tho brok-

en arms.
Sho Yes. Sho probably broke thoiu

t lying to hook her 'dress In tho back.

She (as ho kisses her on the cheek)
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wlldly-liidlrtlv- n shape It seems to
haw done In Its mouth-
pieces lately!

No one has nny especial objection If

home of the local Chinese patriots
want to go back to the Flowery King-

dom nod light for u new Republic, It's
too bad, howeer, that they couldn't

J draft u couple of knockers Into the
punks nml put them where they would
' hao to face tho music.

FIGHTING THU FLY.

Tho Chamber of Commerco will per
form a real bervlco for the Territory
In general If It succeeds in getting be-

fore the associated Chambers of tho
Coast States the true facts regarding
the piesenco and depredations hero of
the Mediterranean fruit lly.

A good deal of exaggeration has
probably accompanied the reports of
this pest to tho coast. Undoubtedly
'the situation is serious; Berious
enough to call forth tho most vigor-

ous cffoits on tho part of local grow-

ers, shippers and tho government au-

thorities to check Its sprend and final-

ly if possible to wlpo It out. Hut the
facts so fur ns brought out by as closo
observation as can bo maintained show
that fresh pineapples and bananas nro
not likely to suffer and not very
likely to bo tho menus of currying the
pest Into the Coast ports.

From California's standpoint, tho
action taken Is doubtless n correct
ono. California has suffered ns few
Stiites have from Insect pests, and the
Uolden Statu prefers not oven to tako
one ('banco out of a hundred. At the
giiniH time, with the board of agrlcul
tu re and forestry and local shippers
cooperating, extremu caio In packing
and shipping tho fruits can be oh
nerved and the danger of harming Cal
I for nla eliminated. Then the Cham
ber of t'nmniorco can go to the front
to open ami hold tint markets bo vnlu
nlilo to Hawaii. The Chamber will be

-- I llko your Impudence,
He I llko your cheek.

"I think u wife should glvo her hus-
band, returning homo from his woik,
n welcoming kiss."

"Yes, so she can llnd out If ho litis
fullen off tho water wagon."

EVENING SMILES
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glu'ii vastly more consideration thun,
nny Individual shipper or body of
shippers, fur besides the fact Hint It
lias powerful friends among Califor-
nia busluesa Interests, It Is only gen
erally affected by the embargo.

It Is to bu hoped that this cam-

paign will be carried on without halt-
ing. There Is undoubtedly n question
ns to the wisdom of tho course adopt-
ed by the nutburltles In keeping silent
so long on tho presence of the pest In
Hawaii, for if general attention had
been drawn to the fact that the lly wus
here, tho campaign could hao started
much sooner and the growers enlisted
for their own welfare. Hut the, pest
Is here now and Hawaii's duty Is two-

fold: llrBt, to go after the lly and des-

troy Hi and secondly, to see that Cal-

ifornia Is kept nwarc of the progress
of the light and the markets held mid
developed.

103 DIVORCES

ILL AND VOID

It looks ns If tliero will bo com- -

lllcatlons. In connection villi real p

into deal?, arising out of ilic decision
handed out jeslerduy afternoon iiy
tho supremo court holding Hint the
granting of a divorce unless thirty
days hao elapsed from Hie time of
Fcrvlco of tho summons, lb null ntd
void. W. J. Koblnson has been iuk
lug tlig point of view that when two
people nro willing to walvo the y

ilmlt can grant the dliorco. Tlio
supreme court sajs no, however, and
its a consequence 103 ilUorces that
have been granted during Ibo lust
two yeais nro null and told.

Tho law dealing with the salo of
real cstnto by a married woman states
that her husband has to sign the do-

cument before It Is In nny way valid.
The pglnt now arises that If nny of
l ho women among tlioso 20P, people
hne sold land, the salo Is Illegal and
will not hold good. Some of the pro-

perty Hills sold may have been resold
ninny times and It will take a "Phila-
delphia lawjer" to straighten out tho
matters.

Judgo Robinson stated this morn-
ing Hint his reading of tho law had
boon upheld by several attorneys
mound tho town but that as the

court had laid down lis
he enn do is to nbldo by It.

llo was busy this morning, getting a
list jit all those who have been Di

vorced In this manner and whose di-

vorces are now null and void. Tho
principals will bo notified that their
cases will bo set for trial.

Judgo Robinson cited a case In
which the-tie- w reading of the law Is
going t obo very hard on the com-
plainant. Ho quoted an Instanco In
which n man wanted a divorce from
his wife on tho grounds that she had
committed n statutory crime. Tha
case came up and she applied for
emporary alimony and also for cost

of counsol, etc. Ho mndo out tho or
der H,i prescribed by law and tho man
had to pay it. Supposing that this
Pad to run tho full thirty days It
would seem lo be unfair to tho man
for tho reason thnt tho woman was
living with her paramour all tho tlmo
and married htm Immediately tho

was granted.

Tired of being the guests of tho Ter-
ritory and of being paid at tho rnto
of a dollar n day for tho privilege, F.
W. M. Schukcrk and W. Strauss, sail
ors on the Huns Isenberg who are be
lng held as witnesses, applied for their
release from the Jail where thev were

fbolng kept. This granted nnd they
will now have to look out for them-
selves.

Only
Healthy
Milk

We art determined to sup-pl- y

our customers with an
absolutely pure, healthy
milk, and with this inyfew,
we are proceeding on tho
theory that It Is Impossible
to be too careful in tha
feeding and care of our
herds and in the handling
and treatment of our milk.

Our cows are periodically
Inspected by the Territo-
rial Veterinarian, and per-
fect cleanliness Is main-
tained, In every department.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572
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TRENT TRUST COMPANY. LTD.
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Paying
'? Is Like .

Travelling in a Circle

Buy a Home
FOR SALE

A 9.R.oom Home, r $ 4,000
An Home, -

(
3,000

A 1 Home, - 13,000,

TRENT TRUST

We Have

, Mbney
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We ti'uy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make investments for
others in approved Trust Securi-
ties.

WE SHAM. I1R rLTJASED TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

t 924 Bethel Street

FENNELL BRINGS
t"4 ' '

SING IN COURT

Tho trlnl of All Sing, proprietor of
the Hoffman Cafe, nrrested for selling
liquor without n license, was taken up
In 1'nllce Court this morning. The
trial wiis Interesting, nnd the attor
neys for thu prosecution und defense
exchanged heated arguments, which
necessitated Judgo Monuurrat to in
terfere nt times.

The trlnl had not reached its con
elusion when tlio court adjourned at
the lunch hour.

Samples of blood were turned in to
the Hoard of Health this morning for
examination for typhoid germs. They
were secured nt Watertown nnd ll trip
will be made down there this after
noon to try and ascertain if there Is
nny channel of communication for thu
disease.

i

R.ent

COMPANY, LTD.

Christmas. Picture
Moulding at

GU.RREY'S
THE

WIRELESS
Is Important as a business factor.

Office open on week days from 7 a.
m. to 5 s 30 p. m. on Sundays from 8
to 10 a. m., and until 11 every night
for ships' messages.

DON'T WORRY
You can get money. 1 Carry

1 '
WELLS, FARGO Y CO.'S

TRAVELERS' CHECK8

DIABETES

From late figures the hope of recov-
ery under tlio new emollient treatment
seems to be about ns follows:

In people of sixty and over results
are unite uniform, probably nine-tent-

recovering;. Whllo nt fifty nml
over a. large majority of nil cases yield
to the treatment, below tlfty and ap-
proaching forty tho disease gets mare
stubborn, nnd between thirty and forty
the percentage Is not high probably
not much over half yielding.

Under .thirty tho percentage Is less,
nnd In children recoveries have been
very few nnd most of those Were ob-

tained with the nld of skilled physi-
cians forcing nutrition, with nlltnllne
treatment to prevent formation of s.

The new emollient trentment Is
known ns Fulton's Diabetic Compound.
For salo by nil druggists.

We desire every patient to write us
who l not noting the usual Improve-
ment by the third week. Always gtnta
age. Literature mailed free. Jno. J.
Fulton Co., 645 Flattery St., Ban Fran-
cisco, Cnl. Wo Invite correspondence
with physicians who lmvo obstinate
cases.

Waufclr RalletlB 1 nr voar

Waterhouse Trust

Homesjor Sale

College Hills
Very attractive new bungalow. Mod-

ern in every particular.

Punahou District
Story and a half house near Punahou
College.

Kaimuki 9th Ave.
New v modern bungalow. I Magnificent
view) two blocks from car line.

All tho abovo nt attractive prices to
bona fide purchasers. Liberal terms of
payment.

WATERHOUSE TRUST
, Fort and, Merchant Streets t
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Last night as I lay sleeping
I heard a sudden

And roused myself to answer
What I thought was a tele-

phone ring.
But the sound I heard was a

"skeeter"
And I slapped arid slapped,

but'No;
So I 'dropped that 'skeeter"

quickly
With Benson, Smith's "Skeet-Go.- "

tTHEREXALL
STORE

MILITIA A CREDIT

' TO HAWAII

(Continued from Page 1)
tlon on orders by tho Secretary of
War, ns will best permit them to per-
form their duties within certain dis-
tricts nsslgncd to them.

"At this time hut ono officer Is.

available for assignment to each stato
nml territory, but later, as additional
(iiriccrg Jiecumo available more o Ulcers
may be assigned to this duty upon the
ieiiiest of tho state or territory, not
exceeding, however, ono officer for
each regiment or separata battalion
of infantry or its equivalent of other
troops.
Report to War Department.

"When assigned to this duty I was
glvon orders to report to the Governor
and from dato of so reporting I am
available for such duty as tho gov-

ernor or tho adjutant general may
direct. It Is uudcrstood, bowoxor. that
I am available for making on behulf
of tho War Department such rojiorts,
Inspections and examinations of tho
organized militia of tlio tcriltnry ns
may he required by (ho lawn of tho
United States or directed by tho War
Department. Tho territory will be
put to no expense duo to this detail.

"Officers on details such ns thU
must, nt all times, work In harmoni-
ous with tlio territorial
autlioiitles and cannot directly or In-

directly lako part, even If thoy should
desire. In politics. They nro requir-
ed to report quarterly to the War
Department tlnough the adjutant gon-er- nl

of the territory relative to work
accomplished by theiu,

"Heforo 'detail to this work officers
nio sent to tho Infantry and Cavalry
Echool nt Fort ohnvenworth, Kansas,

Land whllo there are glvon instruction
relative tu their duties wTTn. tho mill-ti-

the Idea being' that the ni'Othoils

of Instruction will to a certain extent
bo uniform for tho nillltln throughout
tho United States.
Efficient' Militia Here.

"Since arrival hfre I havo read tho
past icports upon tho organized mili-
tia of.IInwnll, ninl It appears that thu
people;' of the territory havo reason to
bo proud of tho work that has' been
accomplished. This Is especially true
when one considers tho fact that tMe
officers and men earn their own living
nnd learn their work and perform
ineir unties without pay.

"Just what our scheme of Instruc-
tion for tho cumins year will ho has
not yet been completely decided upon
ns tho reports from Captain Shuttle-wo- rt

h and Captain Culllson relative to
tho last field camps and Inspections
aro not yet In, Wo have, however,
7vod copies of tho now Infantry
)A''.lff.T..l.itl...r. I tl... ...III l. .1thllltuiujlO Uilll llipi Will UO IIIU

yuujeci laiien up in lliu o nicer 8

schools. 4c
'ScrMfiiWlloborts, First U.

f?K.y '.Ary .been dotalled
tho I yjQpmd his work

conff cnornl schemo
'natri .C ..l ntlM lin n lrrnnl

tiofiii.tQ the enlisted men of the Ha-
waiian, militia. ,, , , , ,

mi iiiiimu iiivii ii uill WUIJt IH III
put lii spuro tlmo fiom November to
Apill upon theoretical study In our
schools nnd thus havo the mllltln
ready to woik out noxt summer tho

aB -

.Ladies'
Misses

KSrafe
ii IK Lwr

Girls'

1

Beretania
St.

7rs

o

sanio or llko pioblcms In a practical
way in the fiold. In other words, the
sergeant and msclf nro for dutj with
tho first regiment, and our duty It
to assist In every way that we cjii nt
all times."

SPEEDER MUST

STAND TRIAL'

"I gni of tho opinion thnt die words
"regulutlug, moving, travel nnd trnf-fl- o

upon the streets nml oilier pub-

lic places" und the words ''providing
for tho use and operation of motor
cars" are naturally connected and ss

n a general way the provisions
of the ordinance nnd that no cxpicsi
provision in tho tltio covering tlio

of tho "siieed" of niitomn-bile- s,

etc., Is necessary for tho iwi-FO-

given nboo nnd also for tho fur-

ther reason that all tho pi o visions of
tho ordlnanco need not bo refene.l
tu In tho title; opinion of Judge Mon-sarr-

I'ollcc Judgo Monsarrnt tills morning
oqr ruled the demurrer In tho cuso
of A. H. Dondero, who was arrestej
lor running nu automobile at a speed
greater than IS miles nu hour.

Dondero, was some time ago arrest-
ed by Assistant Motorcycle. . Officer
Abreu for driving an automobile fu--

llously and heedlessly on Asylum road. '
aaa'o

Tho Inter-Islan- d stcamor Maul was
an arrival at tho poit tills morning
bringing n largo cargo Including l

number of pieces of sugar milling
machinery for repairs, also shipment
of 33 bales hides, S399 sacks sugar
41 bales sisal, !)2 bales nnd 4.1 casts
of tobacco, ond on deck 75 head cat-
tle, The Maul met with fair wea-
ther with moderate seas nnd light
winds. The Maul visited Hawaii polls.

m
SOUVENIR

NOVELTIES
i

Wo don't need to tell nnyono
who knows this storo that we
can souvenir them to a nicety.

We have a pretty complete lint
'of Mich things as

SPOONS, BROQCHE8, FOBS,
SCARF PIN8, BUCKLE8, ETC.

They nro novel cnougli to ap-
peal to nnyono and ntlructlvH
enough to be appreciated und
kept nnd remembered.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING 'JEWELER8

, . Men's
Youths'
Boys'

i i

Clothing
FOR THE

WHOLE on FAMILY
Liberd Installment Payments

TKe Formfit Fstrt


